15th Annual Golf Outing & Dinner
We are so GRATEFUL to have made it 15 years, through all the noise, a pandemic and it is all because
of the support of folks like you. On Friday, July 15, 2022, Billy’s Legacy Foundation will be holding
its annual golf outing at the Downingtown Country Club to raise money for this endeavor and we can’t
do it without you. We write to you to ask for an in-kind donation, which allows us to have
amazing items for our attendees. There are also Personal / Corporate sponsorships
available that will help us make our goal.
Investor- $10,000
Event Presented by you/your Company
Contact us for special promotions.*
Partner- $2,500
Team Player
4 players (golf & dinner), BLF golf shirts, tee flag*
Achiever - $1,500
T-shirt sponsor
Name and/or company logo on t-shirts. Tee flag *
Leader - $1,200
4 some Golf and Dine
4 players (golf & dinner), Tee flag,*
Inspirer - $750
2 some Golf and Dine
2 players (golf & dinner), 2 additional dinners only, golf balls*
Optimist - $500
Table Sponsor
Reserved table for 10 at dinner, 25 raffle tickets per person*
Encourager - $350

Lunch Sponsor
Thank you plaque to display., Name displayed during lunch *
Friend - $250

Tee flag sponsor*

* Marketing Promotion: Name Promotion on BLF social media, print material, and website recognition.

In 2007 Billy’s Legacy Foundation a 501(c)(3) was established as a celebration to Billy’s; our son,
brother, who lost his life at age 17. At what would have been Billy’s graduation, we noticed there were
many scholarships for academic, scholastic, athletic, etc., but none for those kids that have had to
struggle with adversities and needed support. Billy’s Legacy was created for that purpose!
The goal of Billy’s Legacy Foundation is to provide scholarships and grants to youth who have or who
are facing adversity and need financial assistance.
Please help make a difference in a young person's life. You can sponsor now www.BillysLegacy.org
We appreciate your support and genuinely thank you in advance for your generosity.
Sincerely,
Debbie & Bill (Billy’s Parents), Kelly (Billy’s Sister) & Committee members
Contact: info@billyslegacy.org

www.billyslegacy.org

501(c)(3): 13-4362679

